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Prayer Rev. Charle, M. Eddy
i Music Selection
Normal Orchestra
3 The juvenile Courts of America Ida May Gates
4 Newer Methods of Primary Rei\ding Lois Velma Willcox
Illustrated with a second-grade class
~
5 The Great Out-of-Doors and the School Lillia Isabelle Munson
6 Beethoven_The Master of Masters Minnie Bertha Decker
7 Live and Help Live Helen Evangeline jennison
8 The Public Milk Supply Daniel F. Flanagan
9 Baritone Solo-Adoration
(Violin Obligato, Lillian Brink)
Charles T. Lanigan
10 Education of the Foreigner for American Citizenship
Grace josephine Bezio
II Music-rear! of the Pyrenees Frank.
A Spanish Intermezzo
Normal Orchestra
12 The Moral Training of the Child in the Home Marie L. Lanigan
13 Mental Solutions in Arithmetic Margaret E. Shanley
Illustrated with an eighth-grade clan
14 A Defense of the Classics Charles T. Lanigan
IS The Business of Being a Teacher Harlan Hoyt Horner. SA..
Chief Examinations Division New York State Education Department
16 Benediction
..





Graduates Cortland Normal School
JANUARY AND JUNE, /9/3
HONOR LIST BY COURSES IN ORDER OF STANDINGS
. /" ONE- YEAR PROFESSIONAL COURSE
~argaret E. Shanley ~ Tozer
~epbine Bczio ~ce Fuller Boatman
TWO- YEAR PROFESSIONAL COURSE
~elen E. Jennison ~e A. Kniskern
-0.ois Velma Willcox ~keman
'Charles T. Lanigan ~~May Ryan
v[illia IsabelleMunson --M? L. Lanigan
~ C. Barnum • /' ~rion Beatrice Wackford
}J.,ArlsieRose Grant
/ KINDERGARTEN-PRIMARY COURSE
L.f't'daMay Gates ~L. Harding









vFI::rence Mildred Allen ~argaret Rebecca Graves 'fie1en O'Reilly
t..Uazel Lucile Andrus ~eneVieve Griffin ~Ilace Lucas Perry
T~erine E. Armstrong . red Maxwell Haynes ~~i'ln' red C. Powers
~nie Louise Ball I a Mae HaY11es . ie V. Proctor
~
rude H. Bannen :.,;...JtUtD L. Hinds uth M. Reagan
u~ A. Baun ~ion B. Hodskins LPdrJP Real
E. Beardsley t:,...:Ptl'e9doraClarke Holbert ~~~LOUise Reynolds
~arine ZoeBell ~dys L. Hubbard rtice E. Robson
1J;llr"..-J.Bell ~ed Hull I~Ank J. Ryan
~
a a Hayes Brennan tta E. Knapp ,VV~nica L. Ryan
e.ssieLucille Br~gham orE;nceLoena Knight ~~u.!Jl Sarvay
~~ Lenore Bngham /..:.--Glapbel D. Lake ~~. Schermerhorn
'~l~~e D. Britt ....-~~ Isabel Lamson ~ E. Shadduck
~el Ada Brooks ~Sf!A. Lawson ~'l1rton A. Shaw
~~ence Lorena Brotherton.yj€Ssi~ L. Lee ~ Ma.9' Sheerin
~ E. Bryan t,....lhri.isElla Leonard ~t:larine Green Slater
~ ileen Burke ~~rine E. Long ~~r. Smith
CaT. Carty ~-Grace Martin " e Elizabeth Stark
il ed Jane Christian LM-m-y' E. McCarriagher "1"f!Pt1nceB. Stinard
line Lillie Clarke ~ E. McLaughlin .l(IfessieDoris Strouse
~
Yn Una Colvin ~ R. McPherson 1~jl E. Sweeney
ary E. Costello 1 ~aret E. McSweeney J..{~la A. Tallett
g....--r~ces Elizabeth Crandall ~ue Eugenic Mignault p. -~t?J;aE. Thompson
~-y.~ie Isabelle Crowley ~nces Murray :Miller ~'tJf'rar,A. Tierney
~ut Mather Cuykendall ~rie C. Mineah ~ Tuckert a May Dewey rseC. Morris arie Susan Turner
t)1elDickinson . red Edith Morse Catherine Olive Tuthill
una M. Dowling ....-'!""p Pearl Mudge l,...~ Sayre Van Duzer
~anccs L. Dunn ,t.A:mliaIsabelle Munson ~~nia F. Wasson
'Z~Iena F. Dwyer ,- Jo;rt1e..,.Murphy ~'Anna Phebe Wells
~
Flynn ~ Marian Myers t Prances K. Whalen
iej osephine Flynn ~en O'Brien ,,_~la M. Whittle
~
e . e E. Forshee L.Ji:.H~ertrude O'Brien ~Io..'}nce]. Willis
ha M. Gates ~~Cj" ..uuu~~erie Ellen O'Brien ~~A. Wilson
anche Elizabeth Graves el ara ~ce Belle Winter
ared A. Youmans
KINDERGARTEN-PRIMAR Y COU~
J ~Iia Agnes Agan ~ Genevieve Dailey ~ie M. Leavitt
~y E. Barber ~ia A. L. Dibble ~ Cleaves Merrill
r~ndOlyn Barry attieG. Downs a A. Mullinby ] uilette Beaty en A.Erk l!If:.ce Beatrice Peet
t--.~ra l.ouise Boxheimer ~e M. Fay ris M. Smith
~th M. Brown ~~etta F. Fenelon lorence Tanner Sprague
~dred Campbell ~~:esa Gallagher ~h Tanner Sprague
~ucie A. Carey ~ie I.Gardner ~el Anna Tallcott
~
erite Cavanaugh • Mattie R. Groff ~a Earle Watrous
me E. Coffin ~el B. Hetchler J- ~ary Ethel Wise
abelle Corwin tyuberta A. Krancher ~ A. Young
~
AGRI TURAL COURSE . /
ard Charles McGraw ynard Milon Morrison lJlfaude Edward Shill
arren E. Miles rank]. Ryan
Total in Normal Cours s, 165
/ HIGH-SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
..../. COLLEGE PREPARATORY COURSE
Io~ Chester Birdlebough iHelen E. Elliott
JJ!€ssieDelavan Bowdish , Cha"rlesT. Lanigan
~avid Parker -- Sara Quinlivan --
Total in High-School Courses, 8
___________ J
